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Size/SF Available: 

Asking Lease Rate:
Parking:
Signage:

Store A: +/-9778 SF
Store B: +/-2659 SF
Store C: +/-1540 SF
$16.00 - $19.00/SF NNN 
On-site
Pylon facing Atlantic Ave and Façade 
Signage

Property/Area Highlights
+  Retail stores for lease in a prominent Shopping Center in 

 the heart of the business district of Atlantic City

+  Renaissance Plaza is the only neighborhood shopping/

 center catering to the needs of the densely populated 

 Atlantic City community. With over 27 million annual 

 visitors, Atlantic City is one of the most visited destinations 

 on the east coast

+  Walking distance from AtlanticCare Hospital, Tanger 

 Premium Outlets, NJ Transit Bus Terminal, and 

 many Casinos 

+  Located in a New Jersey Opportunity Zone
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